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Wc a of
and Domestic
and Sheeting

of all kinds
Apron Check

Bed Warp
for Dresses

Towels and Tabic
Table Oil Cloth

They all go for

YOURS FOR

MOUNT VESUVIUS

SPOUTING LAVA

Naples Fears Destruction from Earthquake

A Village ol 30000 Abandoned

Naples Ital Apiils The hope
that Vesuvius wa WoiniK calm

was dissipated today uhoti tho vol--tui- o

hceamo more active than ever
Panic hat spread to Naples Two

trong earthquake jhocks which ahal

tf rod window and crack od wall of

buildings were experienced today
Tho otitiro population rushed into
the atreolt in terror many crying
ut The Madonna ha forsaken us

the ond of the worid i come1

No traoe remain of Hoocotroousu

commune oh the southern doclity ol

tho mountain and Torre AniitinciatU
n tho shore of the Gulf of Naples

m alutoft by tho invad ¬

ing lata a r1 ike 10000 inhabitants
hare abandoned it

The iople were brought to Na

ple bj trains by street car mili-

tary

¬

curls tod steamships Similar

iunM of are being

in ployed to bring away the people
rosaPerre Del Greeo A telegram
imt received says the lava ia approa- -

hmp rapidly apei Ft Sbatiano
tid t be people are wild with terror

crater that have
which the atreawft of lava hive flood- -

d the beanttful and prut perons dis- -

net on lite southeast ahiore of the
ilf of
The atmoepkere is ehargod

ith electrieitj and now then

Uhea of lightning are blinding
liile detonation a volcano

viable ihoae or terrible cxploionp
The observatory has boen dextrov
t the director and his
t escapes
InMiur in jails on the mountaia

nt mad with terror and miiti
uid wtv partially quieted

- mght here
n momentarily i becon

difficult because of the oi- -

iitiii and smoke whil the

on

are und 1ftH
a

a to the ea
t -- Iikwii of of- -

tl- - lienomoiion but fears
lined that tidal may

iimI many craft have put

rt i are still lp
Monday about five hundred

ii - of tho unlortuunte pooplo

the mountainside had been

Hid was more had

eriffenti
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transportation

THE
If arc playing no Favorites and you dont want to pay for some bad debts and really want to buy goods
account of their worth If Style Assortment and Quality are the main considerations when price is right
wc invite you before buying your Spring Goods to inspect our stock

For Remember we Make the Price and Sell for Cash
Have Full Stock

Bleach Brown
Bleach Brown
Calico

Ginghams
Cotton Sheeting
Cotton Batting

Tick Carpet
Ginghams

Napkins Damask

cheap cash

BARGAINS

surrounded

opened

Naples
heavily

asiUDts

which still falling
burden

expectations
signs being

worse

fosired

you
the

New Dress Goods 5 Waistings
Woolens for Dresses
Silks for Dresses

White Goods and Wash Goods of all Kinds

Furnishing Goods KTZnS Ee
latest for Spring and the price is lower than you will
find elsewhere

Neighbors Fall Out

One line morning last week Dr

ieo W Stone the new city coun-

cilman
¬

arose a little earlier than i

his to get a glimpse of the
lie electric ttreet light of one thou ¬

sand caudle power which was places
at the corner next to hi resideuee
one day laat week He had hardly
gotten a good poaiiion where ho
eould got u good look at it until lie

Uncovered Chester irissom already
up and fitting in a rocking chair on
hid new voranda rending tho Critten ¬

den Irwjw by the light of tho now
arc light and ovor to hfs left Tom
Wring was threading a Singer
getting ready to make a charge on
the Crayucvillc vicinity buforc the
moruiug train ruaohud there It
wasnt long heforoan argument arose
as to whom tho credit was due for
getting the new eloctric light in-

stalled
¬

Chester alleged that twas
because of the improvements he wa

making Dr Ftouo claimed tho honor
a ho was one of the city dads
and Tom Wring averred it was douc
to supply him light to get up early
and work late to pay for that
10 story block his company is oreet
iag in New Vork The argument
waxed warm but u blows were truck
ac marshal Caiman appeared making
hia round just in time to see how

many eows he could ronnd up to the
impounding peu before situup

theater disappeared into the house toit counta ret ia impossible to
and from

and

Imu the

narrow

only
In

In

it

waves

iitoiu

help

finish arranging hi toilet and the
row was brought abruptly to an end

fortunately without Idoodkhed

The Sick

John Ann Clark and his wife have
been sick for the past woek with la

grippe but are reported better

Squire W II A slier has partially
recovered from a severe attack of
rheumatism

Mr Herbert Whitney is able to
be np and expects to lave for her
home at Water Valley Miss soon
Her mother Mrs ft V Dorr will
accompany her and remain for a short
visit

Mr SM Jenkins has been unable
to leave her bed for a week Sheib
suffering with a complication of di
seases superinduced by general weal- -

Willis Hay Jr the little sou of
Mr and Mrs Willis liny has recov ¬

ered from a severv attack of typhoid
fevor

Morse Hamby

Mr Wade Morse of Cabin ell coun ¬

ty and Miss Nannie llniuby l Crit ¬

tenden county wore united in mar

riago Monday afternoon in this city

by Hov H W Morohoad at his homo

on Washington street They will

make Caldwell county their homo

Princeton header

CRITTENDEM APRIL 12 1900

McCONNELL STONE

FISCAL COURT

for convoying paupers to
On motion 1 1 Hodgo was al- -

Several Bridges Asked For0terowad 2 for hauling clothing of
Important Matters Adams to house

Oil motion ordered W K

Powell bo allowed tJJ40 for builil- -

Presoul and presiding W A tug bridge on public road
Blackburn Judge following1 Motion was made- - that tho court
Magistrates 1 B Postlethwaitc J house bo insured for 1000 against
1 James T A Yandoll W B

Binkloy S A Marks P B Boaid
L B Phillips

Tho following proooatUngs wire
had

Motion was made by Bob Bmwn
for wooden bridge of about M feet
span across creek

Motion by S A Snow for ataut
10 foot woodon brideo across Wwlf
crook

Motion of A 1 Kgkcw for iron
bridge on Pinoy crock at Porters
Mill lord

On motion Loarney Yates wa re
loasod from paying poll tax on ac

of alllitftiont
On motion T Wooton a ro

loascd paying poll tax on ac ¬

count of old age
On motion K P Hill was released

from Hiyiug jvoll tax on account of
old ago

On motion Hugh MoMnster was
released pnyiug poll tax on ac

count of old age
On uiotiou it is ordered by tha

court that J T Dmry Be allow
ed 5270 for keeping paupers from

Jan 1 to April 1

Ou motion it is ordered by the
eotirt that T A Froze r Health illi

cer be allowed a -- alary of 30u per
year for a torm of two yours from Jan
I payable quarterly

It is ordered by the court thai It

15 Wheolcr bo allowed 21 for ork
on

hi ordered by the that J
W Lamb be allowed 10o for bal-

ance

¬

of elaim against county wait ¬

ing on

Ou uiotiou that S V Woodcuti bo
allowed f0 for damage to lain on
roadway and for necessary ground for
uew rotx and for dirt and gravel for
same

On motion the matter of Images
aked for by A Snow and A J
ICtkew it i ordered a conniiit- -

tee be appoiuted to investtgat and

is hereby to appoint aid
committee and in

aid motion the following committee
is appoiuted B Postlotliwaito
L Hodge A Blackburn
Jamos F Sullonger

On motion it is ordered that
Adams and Boxie Oliver be allowed

StifiO for catching bridge in creek
and i eplacing atiie

You are invited to call and we want to show you our
the and most line of Mens Mens and
Suits in town and the price right

On motion it is ordered that Ord

j Hro Juc s be allowed 325
poor farm

New Mrs

poor
it is that

with

count

from

from

U0li

road

court

courts KiOli

that

with

firo 5000 against tornado and the
county Judge is directed to have the
same insured and pay for -- nine insu-

rance

¬

On motion it is ordered by the
court that Yandcll Co be
allowed 101 r7 for mdse for court
houc jail and poor house

On motion it was otdcrcd that
V Flanery be allowed SsiJaO for
waiting on court and serving road or
ders to date

Motion was made ihat the county
attorney Carl Henderson write the
Pauloy Jail Co and take up the mat
tor of having the concrete floor of
the jail repaired by them and if ne ¬

cessary an order to have same repair ¬

ed is directed to institute an ac
tion against aid Jail Co

Ou motion it is ordered that G

Ashor be allowed for filo boxes for
the use his ollico and it is further
ordered that he buy a file case for tho
use his otlicc not to exceed in cost
Slfi00

Stolen Mule Found

Mr L Wyatt of Frodonia in

Trigg county called Chief Bo

por yestorday morning and told him
that a Mtluable mule had been stolen
from him a short time bofore day-

light
¬

he gave a full description
of the animal Mr Wyatt authorized
Chief Boper to olfor a reward f0
for tho return of the mile About
two hours later the chief was again
called by Mr Wyatt who said that
he had found the mule stuck in a

mudholo about three miles from
home whore the thief had abandoned
it The mule been injured in
one leg and could not walk Hopkins
villi Kcutuckian

Sherman Franklin Dead

Thurduy relatives in this city were

appraied by a dispatch from Mil- -

bum I T of the death of typhoid

see about the ueed of bridges at pla jt tll 11 Weduosday evening

ees asked for and the county Judge at f oclock of Sherman Franklin
empowered

compliance

J
J W and

J W

Boys
is

A

Gugunheim

he

J
15

of

of

up

and

of

had

who removed from this city to Mil

burn about two yours ago He leaves

besides a juife several children His
first wife was the daughter of the
late Dr J K Clark His second
wife was Miss Dixie Cain Mrs T

1 Yandoll of this city and Mrs

Bicluud Miles of near Carrsvillc are
his sistors The remains were laid
to rest in Milburu

WORD IS OUT

CLOTHING
Clothing

Snappiest

Shoes Shoes Shoes
We carry a variety of all the styles
in Shoes and Slippers for Spring

Buy the Best THE BROWN
Our Prices are the Lowest for Cash

THE LOVING CASE

MARION KENTUCKY

Both Sides Announce Ready In the Now

Famous Case

Paducah News Democrat April 7

The murder ease qf II II Loving
who shot and killed Ilf A Hose in

the office of the Kentucky Mill and
Lumber county last summer will
come up again in the circuit court
Monday It probably will go to trial
as both sides have announced ready
for trial

This is one of the most prominent
murder cases that has ever been up
in the McCracken circuit court At
the first trial Loving got five years
but secured a new trial During the
progress of the trial the court room
was packed The closing arguments
were made at night and on this oc ¬

casion hundreds of people were una
ble to get into the court room

Loving was formerly a

banker and is connected with tho
Kentucky Mill and Lumber company
with which Bose was also connected
Bosc was accused of threatening Lo

vells life and made a demonstration
when Loving fired three bullets into
Boses body killing him instautly
The troublo grew out of an accusa-

tion

¬

that Bose was short with tho
opmpauy

Congressman Ollio James is one of
Lovings Attorneys

BOYS FIND A HUMAN HEAD

Hidden Under a Pile of Ties Near

Central City Ky

Central City Ky April II Three
boys tiniest and Herbert Williams
and Leslie Harrison while walking
to Central City from Bevier today
found a mans head hidden under a

pile of oross tios half a mile south
of the tunnel on the L and N rail-

road

¬

one milo from this plaeo Tho
head was wrappod in a copy of the
tivaiisvillo Journal dated April
and had been placed in a muslin flour

sack of the Marion Milling company
of Marion Ky The bundle had

boen placed under the ties after the
rain last night

The finders notified Police Chief
Jcukins and Coroner Brown of Cen ¬

tral City who brought the head here
apparently it is the head of a man 110

years old with brown eyes and a

perfect set of teeth Trains never
stop at the tunnel and only freights
had passed in the night

NUMBER 45

Stylish Young

desirable

prominent

The boys stated that two strangers
examined the head and tarried a few

moments afterward proceeding on

foot in the direction of llussellville
the Coroner is holding the Jicad for
further investigation

Marion Ky April 5 The Mari-

on

¬

Milling company ships flour ex-

clusively

¬

No one here knows any ¬

thing that would throw any light on
the finding of a mans head near Cen-

tral
¬

City today

OLLIE jThESInThE CITY

Will Assist in the Defence of Ham H

Loving on Monday

Paducah News Democrat April 7

Congressman Ollic James looking
not the least downcast over his unan-
imous

¬

selection by the Democrats of
the First district to succeed himself

i

in the national houe of rcprescnta- -

tivc- - arrived ih Paducah fioni Prince- -

ton Saturday evening and registered
at the Palmer house He is one of
the Attorneys defending H II Lov
iug who will be tried Monday for
the killing of II A Bose and he
had no more than finished eating his
dinner when Hal Corbett ex counsel
in the case and Mr Loving were
closoted with Mr James

Being engaged in familiarzing
himself with the later developments
of the cac Mr James had but little
time to spare but expressed pleas
ure at the apparent harmony in the
district

lion Mott Ayers of Fulton chair-

man

¬

of tho First district congress-

ional
¬

committee which Saturday no ¬

minated Mr James at Princeton

spoilt the night at the Palmer house
He was ill and rotircd early bui he
spoke enthusiastically of the harmo-

ny

¬

of the meeting There is not
tho least opposition to Mr James
he said No one was suggested
as a candidate after he announced
himself

This unanimous action on tho part
of the democrats of the First dis ¬

trict is a just appreciation of past
party sorvicos and a just and deceiv ¬

ed tribute to the faithfulness and
sterling qualities of our distinguish ¬

ed congressman

Pursuing Gypsies With Byers Boy

De Moines Iowa April J Tho
sheriff of Boone county is persuing a
band of gypsies holding as prisoner a
boy answering the description of
Bicliiuoud Byors the lost boy of In ¬

diana The police hero have been
wired to keep on tho lookout as it is
believed thejgang is headed this way
The boy was dressed in girls cloth-

ing
¬

and is about the same age as the
Indiana boy

V


